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Award winning poet Ralph Mills, author of 10 books of criticism and poetry, is selecting
work from Volume XIII, No.’s I & 2 of The Prairie Light Review for special recognition at the
poetry reading on June 7, 1 994, 7 p.m. in Theater II at the College of DuPage Arts Center.
The following poem was taken from his book of poems entitled Each Branch,
Spoon River Poetry Press. 1986.
Always Open
Overheated, damp,
tonight’s wind roots at ivy
spilling from its pot
on the sill.
Half in a drowse,
I watch the vines dancing,
listen to leaves
rattle, halt-then
shake again,
as if to tear loose and scatter
through my room,
the walls dim, uncertain.
Outside, the streetlamp’s drifting
among blown maples-
I brood
on their patched quilt of shadows,
remembering someone who insisted
the dead you love come back
in sleep, telling me
a dream twice: how
with her mother and father
she laughed, joined a holiday throng,
and woke happy, assured
of peace-
The door, I think she said,
is always open. If you
go to meet them, let them through.
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